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Refrigerated water dispersion at the São Sebastião Channel














down(buoyant)thermaldischargeusingestablishedinitial mixingmodelsdevelopedby the US
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.Duringsummer,whenambientstratificationis high,theeflluent





. Resumo:Esteestudoexaminanumericamentea descargade águareftigeradaemáguasoceânicas
costeiras.A águadomarseráutilizadaparaaquecimentodo gásliqüefeitodepetróleodurantesua
transferênciadostanquesdonavioparao continente,sendoresftiadadurante sseprocesso.A água
reftigeradaseráliberada,atravésdeumúnicodutolocalizadoa 2 metrosabaixodasuperficie,emum
localcujaprofundidadeé de 15metros.Essaoperaçãoserárealizadano Canalde SãoSebastião,
localizadoentreo continentea ilhadeSãoSebastião,emcercade23°48'S,045°22'W.A diferença
médiadatemperaturaentreoefluenteaáguaoceânicareceptoraserádenomáximo3°C.O problema
é tratadoaquide formaanálogaaoproblemade descargatermal(empuxo),utilizandomodelosde
misturainiciaisdesenvolvidospelaAgênciadeProteçãoAIDbientaldosEUA. Duranteoverão,quandoa
estratificaçãoégrande,aplumaéevanescente:elaalcançao fundooceânicocomtemperaturamaiordo












The buoyantplume problemsof major
interesto scientistsandregulatorshavetypically
involvedthedischargeof lightermaterialintodenser
environment,such as a smokeplume in the
atmosphere or freshwatersewageeflluent

































eventuallybe dischargedinto the São Sebastião
Channel.There are plans for building a heat
exchangerfor warmingup liquid gas during its
transferencefrom ship tankersto landdeposits.







far field analyses.The next sectioncontainsa
descriptionof boththeSãoSebastiãoChanneland
thediffusercharacteristics.In Sections3 and4 the
environmentaldataand models,respectively,are
presented.Section 5 describesthe numerical
experimentsand their results.Finally, Section6
containsadiscussionandtheconclusionsattained.
The São SebastiãoChannel and the
diffuser
The São SebastiãoChannel(SSe) is a
coastalchannelocatedbetweenthecontinentand
the São SebastiãoIsland (SSI). Its orientation




middle(1.9km). The 20 m isobathparallelsthe
channelmargins,andthemaximumdepthof about




of contrastingoriginsanda well definedseasonal
thermoclineaccompaniedby a two-layerbaroclinic
structurecan be observed.There are not many

















(Silva, 1995; Coelho, 1997). The seasonal
hydrographicvariabilitywithin the SSC follows
closelytheoneobservedin theadjacentinnershelf
(Castro,1996).
The cold wateroutfallwill eventuallybe
locatedaboutmidwaybetweenthe SSC entrances,
closertothecontinentthantotheSSI (Fig. 1).Local
depthat theprojectedreleasepoint is 15 m. The
refrigeratedwater will be releasedvertically
downwardthrough a single circular diffuser
(diameterof 76 em)2 m belowthe surface.The
eventualdischargewill be continuousandattaina
















there1easepoint(Station5, Fig. 1) as partof the
project "Hydrodynamicsof the São Sebastião
Channe1(HIDROCASS)"(Castro& Miranda,1995).
Instantaneousvertical cm and currentmeter
profileswereobtainedfromananchoredboatduring
19fieldcampaignscarriedoutduringa timeperiod









the water was much more stratified, with
temperaturesof about26°Catseasurfaceand18°C
nearthebottom,andtheweakestmeasuredcurrents





descriptionof the plumebehaviorin the region




dischargedfluid, and by the ambienturbulence.
Timeandspacescalesaretypicallyof theorderof
minutesandtenstohundredsofmeters,respectively.







treatedby analogyto an upside-down(buoyant)
thermaldischarge.ThewellknownIntegralPlume
Model,developedbyBaumgartnert aI. (1993),is












Entrainmentis the processby whichthe
plumeincorporatesambientmaterialinto itself.It








ditfusion).Aspirated(also calledjet or Taylor)
entrainmentis presenteven in the absenceof
currents.It is dueto the fact thathigh velocity







zone. It becomesdominantafter the othertwo
entrainrnentmechanismdie off dueto the steady
















of plumeshas the immediate ffectof reducing
entrainrnentbyreducingthecontactareabetweenthe
plume and its environrnent.Each of the four
entrainrnenttermsis decrementedto a different
degreeas mergingproceeds.In essence,merging
simply necessitatesome geometriccorrections.






of the instantaneousaveragevelocity,its initial
length,andtheinitialefl1uentvelocity(Baumgartner
etaI.,1993).





- =-P. Ap . U +p At vtdt (1)
wheredmis theincrementalmountof massin the
timeincrementdt;P.andparethelocalambientand
averagelementdensities,respectively;Ãp is the
projectedarea;U is the averagevelocityof the
ambientflowthroughtheprojectedarea;At is the
areaof the plumeelementin contactwith the
ambientfluidandVt is theTayloraspirationspeed.
The fust termon the right sideof equation(1)
representsthe forcedentrainrnent,andthesecond
termrepresentstheaspiratedentrainrnent.Further
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The model uses the following
thermodynamicequation:
d































end of the near field analysis,a comparatively




automaticallyfedas inputto the TransientPlume
ModeI.This last also usesthe ambientaverage
velocity.Output&omthefarfieldmodelconsistsof




the dilution causedby the transportof the
contaminanttoanewambientis:
(5)
whereerf is theerrorfunction;C is thecenterline
concentration;C. and b are the centerline
concentrationsandthewidthoftheplumeattheend
4





We have selectedresults &om two
numericalexperimentsto illustratethe physical
behavioroftheanti-thermaldischarge.Thedataused












wherellois theeft1uentdischargevelocity,O is the
nozzlediameter,g is theaccelerationof gravityand
Ap is theinitialdensitydifferencebetweenjet and
ambientfluid at portdepth(2 m). This parameter














Fig. 2. Vertical profiles of (a) temperature,(b) salinity and (c) currentalong the São SebastiãoChannel.
Summercondition(brokenline). Winter condition(continuosline).










the water column, it rapidly warms through
entrainment.Whenreachingthebottomtheplume
centerlineshowsan effluentconcentrationof about





When reachingthe equilibriumleveI the plume













temperaturewas only O.06°Csmallerthan the
ambientwatertemperature.This smalltemperature
differencewentto zeroin a radiusof orderof 7 m.
Consequently,theplumereachedtheoceanbottom
practicallywith the samedensityas that of the
ambientwater,tendingtoremainatthatleveI.In this
casetheplumecouldbecalledbottomconfined.The
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nearfield analysis.TA andTp arethe ambient


























the main factor responsiblefor the contrasting
modeledplumebehavior.Duringsummer,whenthe
verticaldensitystratificationis high, the plume
behavioris evanescent.In this casethe plume
bouncesbacktowardsthesurfaceafterreachingthe
oceanbottom.The plumedescendingmotionis
controlledbasicallyby the initial inertiaat the




















Along channeldistance(m) 3 12





































thermal impacts are associatedto evanescent
plumesand negativeimpactsto bottomconfmed
plumes.
Positive thermal impactsoccur during
summer,whenthethermalstratificationofthewater
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